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Fraternity
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iThat was the last comrtmnlca-
tlio, Knnkln reflected, the student
received from liis wife, presumably
from St. Louis.

k'l)o yon still have your -Instruc-
tions?" he asked. "I'll .want to see
them."

The girl shook her head. "No, I
destroyed them after memorizing
them. That was a part of her or-
ders."

">?ell, let's have the rest of your
story—after you cheeked out of the
hotel."

The directions In question, Myra
Prentlss proceeded, arrived on
Thursday. March fourth, allowing
her ample time to be on the boat
Sunday. During the voyage, as the
detective already knew, she was to
feign seasickness to escape observa-
tion. Unfortunately, however, she
actually became I'll; it was this neg-
lected - and - t r i v i a l possibility, Uiin-
kin rea.lir.ed, which.engendered the
carelessness that disclosed the en-
tire fraud. After the Florida (locked
nt noon on Friday, the girl 'went to
Philadelphia directly, where sbe met
Laura Jordan nt four o'clock. In
two hours the actress secured all
the details and evidences of the
trip; at seven o'clock, she left to
appear at headquarters. She had
not, however, taken Myra's bag-
gage. At the outset of the scheme,
she had purchased duplicate sets of
suitcases,.one for ,the show-girl and
her own sot she brought with her
Weeks before.

Myra Prentiss returned immedi-
ately to St. Louis because of an at-
tachment she formed there of her
own. during her stay. Except inas-
much as it bad lightened his prob-
lem of tracing her. Rankin did not
long concern himself with this pure-
ly personal matter.

But his interest In Doctor Prince
was intense. Thus far, all he knew
of him was that, as a student at
Hawthorne university in Fort
Wayne he belonged to the Omicron
chapter of Mu Beta Sigma. And,
as a loyal alumnus, be notified the
Philadelphia chapter of Jordan's
matriculation, recommending him.
Mr. Merrick, in his single business
meeting with the physician, had
divulged Stuart's presence at the
eastern university, when they dis-
cussed schools during their conver-
sation. Apparently, Arnold Prince
had had no other connection with
the boy. Now, however, it was ob-
vious that he must have known all
about him before that through the
actress. His practice and residence,
the detective recalled, were in St.
Louis.

"Now about Doctor Prince, Miss
Prentiss," he said, when the girl fin-
ished her narrative. "What else did
Laura Du Monte tell you? \Vhera
does he live, for instance?"

"I suppose right here in St.
Louis," Myra replied, "because she
spuke of leaving with him from
here. But I don't know the ad-
dress."

"Then you never met the doctor
or tried to learn what sort of chap
he was?"

The girl looked her surprise. "No,
1 didn't, Mr. Ranktn. Why should
J be curious, when I believed
Laura's story that he was out of
town with her?"

"It shouldn't be diff icul t to locate
him, at any rate," Uankin crmlldod
to Captain Chambers; then to the
girl: "Have you any Idea how long
they've been acquainted?"

"Well, only incidentally, 1 figure
their affair must be going on over
a year—at least, since last .Tanu-

'ary. At first, I was afraid to agree
to the proposition; and t« reassure
me, Laura said she had been cheat-
hit; her first lover with him even

last winter and he was none the
wiser."

"And who is he? Can you tell me
tliat or where he might be found?"
Kankin queried.

But as he expected, Myra Pren-
tiss was ignorant of any facts con-
cerning the man she supposedly
helped to outwit. Not once did the
actress reveal his name or discuss
her establishment with him. As
with most of her explanation, Ran-
kln was convinced his very exist-
ence was fictitious—part of her ali-
bi to cloak her nefarious Journey to
Philadelphia. She had not dared
supply the show-girl with her cor-
rect address in the East; hence the
Lake Geneva address, probably an
accommodation, from which Alyra's
letters (In the unlikely event there
were any) would be forwarded back
to Doctor Prince In St. Louis and
thence on to her. Or perhaps the
physician actually stayed nt the
Halfway house while she went east,
to lend verisimilitude to their fake
rendezvous. Whichever the case, In-
quiry nt the lake would settle It;
but of one point, the detective was
practically certain. By now. Doctor
Prince had surely returned to St

'Louis—and somehow, lie must ap-
prehend him.

For unlike the mythical duped
lover, the physician was a very real
Individual. And that ts-rtJaj: ol Mrs.

Jordan's fiction dealing with hiiu
dune perilously <?lo«* to the tru#
situation last May, when Stuart
had been his wife's dup*- and that
of her paramour. My her own ad-
mission the actress was intimate
with Arnold Prince before her first
contact wi th Jordan. And it seemed
Impossible that there was still an-
other man for whom she double-
crossed both her husband and her
Sweetheart,

If the physician were actually
the lover over whom Laura Jor-
dan quarreled and separated from
Stuart, then he was manifestly as
interested as she In preventing the
boy from depriving her of the Jor-
dan estate.

Rankin was amazed, once he con-
cluded that they plotted the murder
together, how the complete details
of the crime fel l Into proper place.
Step by step, he could trace every
development—Doctor Prince with
the knowledge, as u member of the
fraternity, necessary- to accomplish
the deed, and the actress* actual
commission of it Since the central
body of Mu Beta Sigma established
the same secret code and ritual for
every chapter, the physician could
have informed Laura Jordan how to
enter the Gamma chapter init iat ion:
given her the • secret knocks and
passwords of recognition to get by
the sergeant at arms; related how
the pledgees and brothers were ar-
ranged throughout the ritual; know
when the opportunity to reach Stuart
would arise. And he could also de-
scribe the robes—perhaps supply her
with nils own costume, used
years before. The actress then

I needed only a key to the fraternity
house and must ascertain the date

I and hour of the Initiation. . . .
The detective's sudden inspiration

at that Instant sent^hls cogitations
racing forward excitedly. Of course
—the blond girl Benjamin Crawford
accidentally met, who failed to keep
the blind rendezvous with him the
Tuesday night of the Initiation! The
woman must have been Laura Jor-
dan; and far from being a pick-up,
she deliberately engineered the meet-
Ing for a two-fold purpose. Thus,

1 she guaranteed Crawford's absence
from the ceremony and could take
his place without the addition of an

; unaconnted member. And In fixing
her date, she subtly learned from

; him at what hour and day the initia-
' tlon would be held. Early In the

case, this incident had suggested
that a woman was Involved, but he
lacked the perspicacity to recognize
the fact.

(To Be Continued)

Lot Of Water
Fell In Iowa

Past 60 Hours
(Continued from Page One)

son, swam through the swollen
_waters to the 'bridge, removed
tires from their automobiles and
used the inflated inner tubes as
l i f e belts in which they towed the
trio to safety.

Merrill, la., reported ?>.a^ inches
of rain. Akron and Chatsworth
were .surrounded by flooded fields.
Communication lines to Chats-
worth were down. Three hundred
marooned Sioux City residents
were cared for by t^ice after
their homes were flooded.

At Sioux City the Floyd river
reached a stage of 1S.4 feet, lack-
ing only a few inches of the stage
of 192G when four persons died in
a flood.

Il l inois Central railroad tracks
wore washed away at Hinton.

But there was lip drought relief
for three-fourths of Iowa, and
none was predicted. Parched fields
prevailed over all except the
northwest.

Yesterday's highest temperature
was 99 at Lamoiii. and lust night's
minimfcm was 52 in Ihe northeast
arourt* La Crosse. Wis.

It Might Have
Been Huey Long

Washington, .Tune S—(UP1— A
man dressed like Maaatnia Gand-
hi strolled into the senate gallery
today.

In sandals, loin cloth and white
cape—aiif] nothing else—the man
almost paralyzed wi th astonish-
ment the staid capitol police and
sergeant-at-anns, Chesley Jurney
before he was ejected.

Fat Girla! Here'«
A Tip For You

All over the world Kruschen
Salts is appealing to girls and
women who strive for an attrac-
tive, free from fat figure that can-
not fa i l to win admiration.

Mere's the recipe (hat banishes
fat and brings into blossom all the
natural attractiveness that every
woman possesses and does it
SAFELY and HARMLESSLY.

In the morning take one half
teasnoon of Kruschen Salts in a
glass of hot water before break-
fast—cut down on pastry nud fatty
menis—go light on potatoes, but-
ter, cream nud sugnr.

"It's the l i t t le daily dose that
lakes off the fat" and "brings that
Kruschen feeling" of energetic
health and activity that is reflected
in bright eyes, clear skin, cheer-
ful vivacity and charming figure.

But be sure for your health's
sake that yon get Knischen. A
bottle that lasts 4 weeks costs bm
little. Yon can always get Krus-
chen at Pfeiffer's Drug Store, Inc.
and money back if not satisfied
with results after first bottle.

ADVERTISEMENT

RANDALIA NEWS
tewing 1'Ircte

North Center Sewing Circle met
Tuesday; May 28th at th* home of
Mrs. E. c. Knight hostess 1'or an
all day meeting. There were eight
members and five guests present.
A lovely dinner was served by the
hostess. Mrs. Jolin. Pteerson will
entertain the circle at her home
Tuesday. June 2Glh.

. Stale T?N<'h?i> C
Miss Gladys Talcott, graduate of

the Kuiululiu Consolidated High
School, with the class of '31, grad-
uated June 4, '34 from a four year
course at Iowa State Teacher*
College at Cedar Falls, being one
of the ten high in scholarship in
a class of over three hundred. She
has a position as teacher of Eng-
lish and speech in the consolidated
school at Van Cleve, Iowa.

Methodist C \nnc\i
Members of the Randalia Metho-

dist church as well as church- offi-
cials are urged to be present at a
business meeting to be held Thurs-
day evening, at eight o'clock. Many
Important questions in which every
church member should be person-
ally interested, wil l come before
this meeting. Dr. Challice, district
superintendent will be present to
assist and advise.

lliirn Knlslnp
A barn raising was held last

Thursday on the P. S. Clow farm.
northwest of Randalia, now ten-
anted by their daughter Mrs.
Roland Cummings and husband.
Dinner was served cafeteria at
noon by Mrs. -Clow -and Mrs: Cum-
mings, assisted by. Mesdames Gus
Kohls, and daughter, Harry Kohls,
B. A. Cornish and daughter, JV. L.
Watt, R. W. Binning, and Lloyd
Sprague. Dinner was served to
about f i f ty, while there were many
more attended and assisted with
work in the afternoon,

practiced for Rally Day to be held
Fridyy at Fay«U«. The demonstra-
tion team was chosen, which con-
sists of Caryl Owen and Margaret
Talcott. Demonstration is, "Get-
ting Material Heady for Remodel-
ing" which they are practicing to"
demonstrate at the county fair.
Anna Tompson will be hostess 1o
the club June 14th.

Mr. and Mi's. Everett Fetrow
and daughter, of Eagle Grove were
Saturday and over Sunday guests
in the parental Win. Fetrow home.
They all drove to the stale park
at Strawberry Point Sunday. They
reported u lieavy rain in that
vicini ty .

Kirllulny Surprise
Roy Odekirk was honor guest at

a real birthday surprise party at
his home Tuesday evening.. He was
taken to a show at Fajelte in the
evening and on returning home,
the lights being out of course, as
he entered the house and turned
on the lights about forty five
guests were there to greet him
and wish him a happy birthday.
The remalnder'bf the evening was
spent iu playing games and visit-
ing followed by a picnic supper.

W. R. C. members met last Tues-
day at their hall and made wreaths
to decorate soldiers graves Deco-
ration Day.

Dsiy
Decoration Day services were

well attended at the M. R. church
Wednesday afternoon. The pro-
gram consisted of readings and
music followed by a very good talk
by C. A. Benson.

Local Woman's Relief Corps met
Friday afternoon at their hall for
their regular business meeting.

Razing Oli) Barn
A "bee" was held Tuesday at the

Edwin Benz home for the purpose
of tearing down his old barn.
About thirty men were present.
Dinner was served by Mrs. Ben/..
They expect to begin building a
new barn soon.

The "Happy Time" club enter-
tained their families at a picnic
dinner Sunday at the Maynard
park.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McFadden
and two children left Monday for
Owatonna, Minn., .to spend several
days in the parental A. J. Thamert
home, and to attend the wedding
of her brother.

Mr. aiid Mrs. 0. E. Severs and
family attended the Baccalaureate
sermon and Vesper service at U.
I. U. at Fayette, and picnicked
with friends at Klocks Island.

George Benz had the misfortune
to fracture his right hand last
week, while haul ing gravel, he
slipped and fell, his hand going
under the wagon wheel. It is im-
proving nicely.

Glair Binning and Fay Warner
have been having German measles.

Alf red Nichols of Waterloo and
his daughter, Esther Nichols of
Dayton, Oregon, visited Saturday
evening in the T. E. llockcrt
home.

Superintendent D. S. Domer and
wife of Spencer, South Dak., were
callers in the K. C. Knight home
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. L. H. Hauth and mother,
Mrs. J. H. Sorg, Mrs. A. D. Knox
and mother Mrs. F. G. Sorg, all of
Hawkeye, and Mrs. Jessie Mabon
were visitors in the .1. R. Shales
home Saturday afternoon in honor
of Mrs. .1. L. SoYg's birthday.

Mrs. S. A. Miner spent a. few
days the past week in the W. B.
Hall home. She went Monday for
a visit in the John Miehe home at
Maynard.

Mrs. Lizzie Knight of Ceiiar
Rapids spent Decoration Day with
relatives here.

Royden Bacon of Cedar Falls
came Saturday night for a few
days vacation before entering the
summer term of school at Iowa.
State Teachers College, which
opens June Gth.

Allen Hronn of West Tiiion call-
ed on friends in Randalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Trewin at-
tended funeral services for the
former's grandfather. Peter Car-
penterj at New Hampton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Odekirk and
daughter Berncal accompanied
Mrs, C. P. Bowen to Chicago Mon-
day, where they wil l spend a
week's vacation,

We had a little shower here
Sunday morining. which was
greatly appreciated, but are much
in nee'i of more rain as the pas-
tures are almost to an end.

Miss Rose Kocher of Manches-
ter and Miss Pear] Schneider of
Oc-lwein v.ere guests a.J supper in
(he Walter Chapman home Thurs-
day.

Hrnrfs of OMfr Chili
"Hearts of Center" 4-H Girl*

club met Friday, June 1st at the
home of Caryl Owen hostess, w i th
fifteen members, three visitors and
Home Demonstration Agent Li l l ian
Lewis present. There was no pro-
gram at this meeting but they

Mrs. -Dave Irvine had the fol-
lowing guests Wednesday in honor
of her bir thday: Mrs. L. C. Cole-
man, Waterloo; Mr. and Mrs. An-
ton Haas and daughter Ivanelle
of Maynard; Mrs. Doris McGirk
and son Kenneth, Donald Pearson,
and G. Johnson, all of Cedar 'Kap-
ids; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Irvin of
AVest Union; Mr. and Mrs. Amil
Schmidt and family, Mrs. Ted
Leiiius and sou Ralph.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Frahm and
daughters aild Mrs. Ted Leiiius at-

. tended Fern Rebekah lodge at
I Hawkeye Friday night.

Harley Stewart and nrs friend
Jerry Neal of Waterloo flew in the
former's plane, to Troy, Ohio,
Wednesday and returned Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. H. A- Mabon accompanied
her sister Miss Valdi VanSickle, to
Cedar Rapids Wednesday, and
spent the day. Mrs. l%bon was a
dinner guest of Mrs. Minnie Ma-
bon, and in the afternoon visited
Mrs. Harold Skinner who former-
ly was Sybil Mabon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dyer of Dav-
enport visited in the T. E. Hockert
home from Tuesday unti l Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Frank Billings of Waterloo
spent Decoration Day in the Roy
Edel home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McFadden
anil children and Mrs. Sarah Mc-
Fadden attended funeral services
for the former's cousin Jerry
Cochrnn, held at Independence
Sunday.

Mrs. U. Gantenbein, who lias
spent the past three months in the
home of her daughter Mrs. Clair
Sprague, went Sunday for several
mouths in the home of her son
Andrew and family.

Mrs. C. E. Powers went to West
Union Saturday for an over Sun-
day visit with her mother Mrs.
Schroyer who is ill-

George Whiteford and son Paul
and Owen Whiteford all of Water-
loo spent Decoration Day in the
Charles Whiteford home.

Mr. and Mrs. James McSweeney
and family attended First Mass of
Father Edmund Cooney |at Oel-
wein Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Graham of
Waterloo were guests at dinner
Tuesday in the W. W,_ Shaulis
home.

Miss Lillian Lewis, home dem-
onstration ngent, was a Saturday
afternoon visitor in the J. B. Tur-
ner home.

Mrs. H. S. Shales of Sunnier, in
company with Mrs. Jessie Mabon,
motored to Waterloo Sunday after-
noon, where on Monday morning
they attended graduation of Ruth
Ma lio u.

Betty Sprague went Wednesday
for a few days visit in the home
of her aunt Mrs. John Soules ami
husband at Oelwein.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S7 Domer of
Spencer, South Dak., were callers
in the M. E. Talcott home Friday
evening.

W. B. Hall and son Austin, ami
Mrs. S. A. Miner were Sunday
guests in the J. C. Bird home near
Oelwein. The former's grandsons
Levi and Andrew Bird accompan-
ied him home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Volcker
and family, and I.eland Raymond
all of La Porte City, were Sunday
guests of their sister, Mrs. Donald
Hartz and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Flansclia of
Hudson, and Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Hanneman of Frederika were Wed-
nesday guests in the home of their
brother Art Flansclia and family.

Miss Sadie Holmes returned Fri-
day from her school duties in
Hazleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Claxton
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Claxton of Fayette were
guests of the latters son K. 1.
Claxton.

Richard Ijiwver of Fayette is
visit ing for a few days in the Ar-
thur Hratt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Breneman
and son of Epworth came Friday
nigh t for u fow days in the paren-
tal ('has. Whi t r - ford home. Le Roy
Whiteford and R u t h Kdel returned
home wi th them after a week
spent in ihe Breneman home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Stewart and
son I i c ln i i i r were guests Friday in
the P. L. HartsouKh home in Oel-
wein.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Mahoney and
her father W. B. Hall. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Logan and son of
Oolweiu were guests Wednesday
of Mrs. Knmioretta Hall In May-
Hard.

Mrs. Oliver Paul and baby of
Fayette spent Decoration Day in
the parental C. H. Belknap dome.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stewart of
Mnynard were guests In the Roy

'Odekirk homo Wednesday. Mrs,

Amber Odekirk accompanied tbeui
home for a visit.

Mrs. A. L. Spatcher and daugh-
ter Artis ate picnic dinner and at-
tended services at U- L U- with
friends at Fayette Sunday.

Mr. and M£p. M. R. Clark and
daughter Barbara Ann were guests
Friday in the parental A. E. Cun-
liffe home at Strawberry Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bttmis and
children of Waterloo were Satur-
day and Sunday visitors in the
parental M. E. Nixon home. Wayne
Nixon who had been visiting in the
Bemis home returned wi th them.

Glen Peterson was a Thursday
supper and over night guest of
Wesley Shaulis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jellings and
family spent the day Sunday ii:
the parental D. M. Davis home
near Oelwein.

Walter Warnke went Sunday to'
assist with the farm work in the
Ezra Rowland home near West
Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Il iff and chil-
dren of Fayette were callers of
Mr." and Mrs. F. W. King Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott and Yvon-
ette Bacon visited friends in Wa-
terloo Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Gertrude PoUer returned
to her home in Spencer Friday
after a months visit with relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hod Liscum and
Mrs. Carrie Vought attended Sun-
day evening services at the Wes-
leyau Methodist church in West
Union.

J. S. Campbell returned Tues-
day evening to West Union after a
visit in (he borne of his daughter
Mrs. Roy Edel and family.

Wayne Sheih of Waterloo, visit-
ed in the T. E. Hockert home Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Owen had as
Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Owen and family and M. L. Owen
all of Fayette.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hallquist were
Sunday guests of Roy Heyer and
wife. Evening visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Benson of Elka-
der. Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Briggs and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Sprague and daughter Betty.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holmes
were callers in the Oscar Mul-
downey home near West Union
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jarchow anil
family were Sunday dinner guests
in the Albert Schnor home at Wa-
deua.

Will Holmes returned home
Wednesday after a visit in the
Leonard Foxx home in Oelwein.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Cummings
and little daughter spent Sunday
evening in the Art Flansclia home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Mahoney were
Sunday evening visitors in the
parental W. B. Hall home.

Dorothy Holmes of near May-
nard visited from Friday until
Sunday in the Will Holmes, home.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Teepe and
children were Sunday afternoon
callers in the Ed Teepe home.

Mrs. Jessie Mabon and Mrs. F. C.
Hoar were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Anna Beman. Mrs. W. W.
Alley was an afternoon visitor.

Ivan Anderson of Fayette was a
caller in I'.andKlia Sunday after-
noon. ' -r. !

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Sprague were
Sunday afternoon callers in the
John Schrader and Andrew Gan-
tenbein homes Bear Maynard.

Mrs. J. R. Shales and son Junior
called at the N. L. Watt home
near Hawkeye Wednesday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holmes
were Sunday afternoon visitors of
Hod Liscum and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Vandersee
and children were dinner guests
in the W. I. Miner home Wednes-
day.

Mrs. W. E. Donat and Mrs. Mar-
ion Donat visited Sautrday after-
noon in the Wayne Donat home
near Hawkeye.

Mrs. J. R. Shales and son Jun-
ior, Mrs. F. C. Bacon and daughter
Yyonette, were Hawkeye [callers

'Friday.
I Mr. anil Mrs. K. H. Adams of
Newton »p*nt Dev&r&tlon in the
parental A. L. Spatcher home.

j Sunday evening visitors) in the
| Hoy Odekirk home were Mr. A. 0.
', Thompson of We«t Union and Mr.
'and Mrs. Harjjr Holmes and chll-
i itren.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mahoney and
two children were Sunday Kiiesta
in the Charles Lahuer home neat'
Mazleton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Stroscheln
and sou. Lloyd and Miss Kstella
l lummel l of Maynard were visitor?
in the Mariou Donat home Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Flauscha and
children were Sunday dinner

I guests in the Lou Hanneman home
I near Frederika.
i Mr. and Mrs. Homer Clue and
son Donald spent Saturday even-
ing in the Ella Snyder home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Xicklaus
and two daughters visited Tn the
Albert Benter home Friday uiglit.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edel and
family were visitors Friday night
in. the Taylor Briggs home.

Clair Binning was a Friday
overnight guest in the N. L. Watt
home near Hawkeye.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jesse Zhornik
spent Sunday afternoon In the

'home of her brother Dave Baru-
jholclt and family.
j M?'. and Mrs. Charles Fordyce
i visited in the home ot W. C. Llew-
'ellyn aud wife Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James McSweeney
and children visited relatives at

iCIermont Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. :uid Mrs. D. N. Austin were

Wednesday afternoon and evening
visitors of Sunnier relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Barnes ami
daughter were Sunday dinner

I guests in the C. T. Barnes home
in Oelwein.

Classified
Advertisements

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stewart and
son Delmar and Dora Mae Shafer

i visited in the Art Bratt home Fri-
jday evening.
I Mr. ai.d Mrs. L. R. Vargason
'and sons of Centenary were
.Thursday dinner guests in the
John Mahoney home.

. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Guenther

.'were Wednesday evening visitors
' in the Warren Miner home.
I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Benter were
Sunday visitors in the Albert
Weideman home.

J. S. Briggs of Fayette was a
Saturday caller in the Taylor
Briggs home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Llewellyn
were Sunday dinner guests in the
W. C. Llewellyn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Voelker of
Westgate were Monday evening
guests in the home of their daugh-

,ter, Mrs. Warren Miner and hus-
band.

i Mr. and Mrs. Tim Mahoney and
,Mr. and Mrs. John Mahoney and
i children were afternoon and sup-
per guests in the L. R. Vargason
home near Centenary,

i The Rev. Hughs and family and
Rev. Harvey and family of Des
Moines are visiting in the Rev.
R. A. Doss home. _

j Mrs. J. W. Frye and children,
Mrs. Charlotte Vaughn and Mrs.
C. R. Clark were shoppers in Oel-
wein Saturday evening.

Miss Phyllis June Clark spent
Sunday afternoon in the Ben Sev-

i erson home.
j Eugene Holmes is spending a
| couple weeks in the Clair Holmes
home near Hawkeye.

The first out door band concert
of the year was held last Wednes-
day evening on the A. L. Spatcher

i lawn. A large crowd was in atten-
I dance.
, Mr. and Mrs. Clair Sprague ac-
; companied Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
j B inn ing and children to Oelwein
Sunday evening.
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—FOR RENT—
FOR RENT:—Mdn. 5 rm. apt. *

Ph. C05W.
FOR RENT:—4-rm. fur. apt. ga-

rage. 3U5 2nd. Ave. N. E.
FOR RENT:—2 H. hskpg. rms.

Mrs. Linney. Phone 371-M.
FOR RENT:—3 rm. mdn. fur. apt.

402 1st Ave. X. E. Phone 922-W.
FOR RENT:—Cottage with garage

at 218 4th St. N. W., Oelwein.
Phone 64J. Fairbank.

KOZEE LUNCH
Wrfl

18 £. tfcwkft.

EUGENE T. 4LCMN
JteMoeratfe CMiMm*

for
COUNTY TKEA9UKB

Y»»r Yot« Will Be A

BERT L. BELT
Flr« — AitMMMl* — d

I K H U R A N C H
PHONE If

IK East Chmrlet 8t

FOR RENT:—House, garden, ga-
raee and chicken house, near

town. Mrs. George A. Day.
FOR RENT:—Man. Apts. It. Houses

Fur. or Unfur. Minnie B. Tlft,
Real Estate Broker. Phone 230.

—WANTED-
WANTED:—To buy used bed,

dresser. Write "M" Register.
FOR RENT:—Strictly modern C-

room house with garage. L. T.
Kerwi n.
WANTED:—Kodak films to de-

velop and print. 8 prints grid
2i)C. Mail or bring to Oelwein
Photo Service under Rathbun's
Jewelry store.

—FOR SALE—
FOR SALE:—Small radio. Inquire

Coffee Shop next Strang's.
FOR SALE:—Gas range, good con-

ditlon, reasonable. Phone 473-J.
FOR SALE:—Chickens. Spring

fries. SOc ea. Crandall Shop, 212
S. Fred,
FOR SALE:—Mexican Chihuahua

pups small type. 11 G Ave. S. E.
Phone 620-W.
FOR SALE:—Baby bed, mattress

ana pair pillows, like new. Inq.
222_4th_Ave._SE.
FOR SALE:—Milk" fed spring

fries. Heavy dressed. ' SOc ea.
Parker Gardens 12F21.

—MitcellaneoiH
MISCELLANEOUS: — Fayette Co.

open for man desiring steady
work. Car required. Write S. F.
Baker & Co. Keokuk, Iowa.

R A D I 0
fttf«lr Serrle*

jfttlttMUrr l«4k> gtrrltt
1M4

OKLWEIH BATTE1Y AD
ELECTKIC CO.

PETE'S SHOE SERVICE
Expert Shoe Repairtat
b North Frederick Am

PETER TEMPU8
m

Painting & Decorating
Wallwork a Specialty, W««4-
work A Firaitire IteiafelMt

John Dixon Phone 529

EPILEPSY-EPILEPTICS —Detroit
lady finds complete- relief for

husband. Specialists home-abroad,
failed. Nothing to sell. All letters
answered. Mrs. Geo. Dempster,
Apt G 18,0900 Lafayette, Blvd
West, Detroit, Mich.

WANT-ADS BRING RESULTS.

Cans
and

I Pails

Glass
Jars

Everything For The Beekeeper
Phone »7S-J !UH 5th Ave. SE.

The Kohlnson Aptarles

POTATOES
Best For North

RURALS
Seed or Eating

G.A.ATCHISON
206 South Frederick

In Front with Swift & Co.
Phone 238 We Deliver

Miller ShopHAT AND
BEAUTY

PHONE 20
Specials On Permanent Waves

$3.00 Permanent $1.95

$5.00 Permanent $3.00
$6.50 Permanent $5.00
With Hair Cut, Shampoo, Finger

Wave .

Try Our Personality Hair Cuts
Special Theo Bender Facials 50c

6 Experienced
Operators

Appointments Not
Necessary

LAWN MOWERS
Lawn mowers sharpened with
automatic sharpener, all gears
and bearings cleaned and ad-
justed. Price 75c. Work guar-
anteed. Called for and delivered.

J. K. SHIELDS
Ph. 853-W 323 3rd St. NW.

FURNACE CLEANING AT LOW SPECIAL
PRICES

Why not (nk« nilrimfncrf of our low special summer prices ft*
Furnace I'lennlnir, Id-pairing and (icneral r'urimrp Service Wort

A ConnilHr Shower H«lh Midi Curtain, while our.
Slock Jasls, installed now for only

JAMES B. CROWLEY, OELWEIN METAL WKS.
12(1 S. Frederick Phone 1W

We wholesale and retail, best
grade of Pure Penn Motor Oils
and greases, positively guaran-
teed nt surprisingly low prices.
Watch Hie >'. Y. Stock Exch. On
Sun Oil Co., Products, compared
with all others.
We also handle some new and
used auto parts Cher, and Fords
>'ew location Moyer Bldg. Oppo-
site J. C. Kuapp Coal Office 21
W. t'lias. St.

MARK LOB All

S T O P !
ARE YOVK BRAKES SAFE?

Can you stop your car as you should? We carry a
complete stock of high grade Johns Manville Brake
Lining, and have complete equipment for servicing
brakes, even to a testing machine. Let us check
your brakes today!

Mailer Bros.
AUTO & MACHINE SHOP

Phone 168

Schrack Beauty Shop
PERMANENT SPECIALS

9&00 Permanent $1.95
$4.00 Permanent $3.00
$5:00 Permanent W^O
MM Permanent IC.OO
Shampoo, Finfrer Wave SOc «r
Hair Cut, Shampoo, and Flmfer
Wtv* for 75«

Oprs. Ruth Sihr, Mn. Lemu
Schrnck and Mrs. W. Opperraai.
Phone 8 Over Allaways

GRAND ROOT USER
SHOP

Clfars —
Cii

Cold Drtmks — If* Cmm

STRFF.T SERVICE
H«t T* Oraal

, CENTRAL BEADTTWIOP
Oaarait««d PermaMite CMB
plete with Shampoo, Hair Cwt,

Fingenrare
Steaw Oil Croq. Spiral .
Jnllett* Spiral or Crmf.
Realistic Croq
Helen Banna, Velnta Meftert,

Emm Hill
Phwie W4 : 100 Srt AT*. Bl

..Telephone 745~
Guarantee* PtnMM«ti

Nestto Newest aid t!
Solution, G 4 Croq. ...

Genuine Kestoll Croq. ..
eennlie Clrcillae Spiral
Krame Oil Croq |UI
Shampoo and Flngerwim Mt

HESTER MOLIHSKT, «pA

C O L I S E U M
BEAUTY SHOP

i^ik *~ 'tv:

GET THE B ESI
I n f i f t On

Old Heidelberg
B E E R

BUY IT BY THE CA8M
From Your Fowttff

Dealer

Oelwein Bottling
Works

i. W. HILL,

Wholesale Diitributor
Phone 411 Oatnwte

LOAN
Up to $300.00 on your Automobile,
Furniture, Diamonds, Stock, Ma-
chinery, etc. Pay back In small
monthly payments.

We can also greatly reduce yovf
monthly payments on your fural-
ture, or automobile contract

We are the largest and oldwl
Loan Agency of its kind in NorUr
east Iowa.

IOWA FCfAffCE COMPANI
Oelw«li

SOW 8. Pratt Are. t PktM 1M
OffU* H<*r» » t* tsM

I

A. i. STEEL* CO,


